JACKSON COUNTY GOLF CLUB
7-27-2017
Attendance:

Livingston Kelley, Bill Hambling, Tony Stiers, Lloyd Eargle, Blair Yount, Tom
Tabor, Mike Bowler, Karen Dean.

Tony Stiers called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM in the 1st Presbyterian Church in Sylva, NC.
Blair Yount read the minutes of the last meeting, 6-22-2017. Bill Hambling moved acceptance,
Mike Bowler 2nd, and motion passed.
Karen Dean gave the financial report. General fund = $2070.76. Hole In One = $130. Match
Play = $360. Mike Bowler moved acceptance, Livingston Kelley 2nd and the motion passed.
Tony Steirs asked, If a Match Play game is played outside an oﬃcial JCGC tournament, is $1
collected for the HIO pot and is HIO pot won with a HIO during the match? Those in
attendance agreed that they remembered a vote by the club , that HIO collection or payout did
not apply to non JCGC tournaments. Tony Stiers and Blair Yount to research past minutes.
Lloyd Eargle reported that 6 to 8 members are playing in the Thursday tournaments. $1 is
collected from each player to be added to the HIO pot.
Tony Stiers reported there are now 56 members in the JCGC.
The Monday schedule has changed for September 4. Sequoyah, the scheduled course, wants
$60 for a 12 o’clock tee time. The decision was made to play SMCC instead. All members
present felt that Sequoyah, a course we like to play, doesn’t want JCGC. Sequoyah will be
removed from the rest of the year’s schedule.
Match Play is progressing well. Up coming matches are, Mickey Welch vs, Ron Presley and
Tony Stiers vs. Billy Strawn.
Tom Tabor reminded us that SMCC and others allow under 18 years old to play free with a paid
player. Take your Grand or Great Grand child to play.
Lloyd Eargle reminded all that when playing Mill Creek #3, If drive goes in water, you should
drop 2nd short of water and hit 3rd. If 3rd goes in water, drop 4th in drop zone and hit 5th. If it
goes in the hole, you got a par.
Tom Tabor reported he has been in contact with Leonard Holden, who is the new Dept. on
Aging coordinator for ramp projects. They have several ramps scheduled for this fall and need
volunteers to help with the projects. Tom Tabor volunteered to coordinate this for the club. He
will send Holden’s email to Tony and Tony will get this info to club members.
Monday tournament coordinators are reminded to mark cards with , tee played, handicap #,
and ESC. If all won’t fit the card, then provide it to Tom Dill in some other fashion.
Tom Tabor moved to adjourn, Livingston Kelley 2nd and the motion passed.
Adjourned at 7:48 PM

Blair Yount

